<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Governor</th>
<th>Current Interests Declared</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Allen</td>
<td>- Step daughter working at Leicester College.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Danielle Gillett | - FD Director and Shareholder – EMB Group Ltd  
                      - Trustee, De Montfort University Students Union  
                      - Trustee SULets, a student letting agency co-owned by DMU and University of Leicester  
                      - Trustee, King Richard III Visitors Centre Charity  
                      - Director ACM Ltd  
                      - Fellow Association of Chartered Certified Accountants  
                      - Director One Midlands Ltd  
                      - Director, Ascentor Ltd  
                      - Director EMB Cyber Ltd  
                      - Director, Chamber Certification Assessment Services Ltd |
| Verity Hancock   | - Chair of Members, Learning Without Limits Academy Trust  
                      - Board Director and Trustee, Skills and Education Group  
                      - Board Member, Leicester and Leicestershire LEP  
                      - Trustee, National Space Centre  
                      - Board Member, The Office for Students  
                      - Chair Skills Advisory Panel for LLEP |
| Brigitte Heller  | n/a                      |
| Andrew Hind      | - Sole Director of Best Course Ltd (Education and Demographic Consultancy) |
| Chan Kataria     | - Paid Employment CEO EMH Group  
                      - Trusteeship: Rainbows Hospice  
                      - Professional Bodies  
                      - Chartered Institute of Housing  
                      - Place Shapers – National alliance of housing association  
                      - National Housing Federation Trade body of HAs |
| Jonathan Kerry   | - Paid Employment – Leicester Diocesan Board of Finance  
                      - Board Member – Prostaid |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Name</strong></th>
<th><strong>Roles and Employments</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Zubair Limbada                | **Board Member – St Philips Centre**  
**Trustee – the Big Difference**  
**Board member – Diocese of Leicester Academies Trust**  
**Employed at De Montfort University** |
| Roger Merchant                | **Partner, UHY Hacker young**                                                                                                                                                                                           |
| Mandeep Singh                 | **Member of staff at Leicester College**                                                                                                                                                                               |
| Caroline Tote                 | **Paid Employment with Leicester City Council**  
**Membership of Professional Bodies HCPC**                                                                                                                                                                             |
| Tom Wilson                    | **Paid Employment: St Philip’s Centre (the centre has a service level agreement with Leicester College)**                                                                                                               |
| Denise Newsome               | **CEO, Learning Without Limited Academy Trust**  
**Ofsted Inspector**                                                                                                                                                                                                   |
| Simon Meakin                  | **Paid Employment – Renault Truck Commercials Limited**  
**Member of Institute of Chartered Accountants in England and Wales**                                                                                                                                               |
| Louisa Poole                  | **Manor Court (Little Stretton) Limited**  
**Louisa Poole Limited**  
**Fresh Training Services (UK) Ltd**  
**CJS Payroll**  
**Growth Partners Plc**                                                                                                                                                                                             |
| Tim Gray                      | **Optilan Holdco 1 & subsidiaries – Director**  
**Kirby Fields Road Fund Limited Director**                                                                                                                                                                          |
| Habiba Rashid (Student Governor) | **Member of the Student Union**                                                                                                                                                                                               |
| Naz Nurani (Student Governor) | Student Union President |